DELAWARE EMT REMINDER

All Delaware EMT’s must have their recertification applications with proper information returned before March 31, 2016
To remain ACTIVE

Fire Behavior House (In-Service)

Senior Instructor Tucker Dempsey has created a (3) hour class on Fire Behavior. It provides the student with real life fire and smoke condition in smaller scale right at your fire station.
If Interested contact Tucker to schedule.

800mhz Communications 101 (In-Service)

Senior Instructor Jerry Brennan has been working with State Communications Deputy Director Bill Carrow to developed a (3) hour basic user and basic information on proper use of the 800mhz radios we use everyday on incidents. If interested contact one of the Division Managers.

Fire Officers

Newly Elected or Current Delaware Fire Officer?
Saturday, January 30, 2016
Fire Officer Seminar
Topics will be on
The Operation of the Delaware State Fire School
to better prepare you for administrative workings, upcoming training schedules, training opportunities and policies that affect your membership while attending our divisions.

Register at:
fire.school@state.de.us
Fax: 302– 739-6245
http://www.statefireschool.delaware.gov

facebook
@DE_Fire_School